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.tMorcing and Neai'5." and Iledford-bcNell's% Codes.

The Walters Co., Ltd.
GENE/ML I3ROKERS.

MINES, MINING SHARES AND MINE PRODUCTS.
Dealers ln Developed Mmffes. first.class "Prospects" and

Stsabdard Shares.
Particijiar attention civen to the orders of individuais and

Syndicatecs.dExprt reports on physicat features and tittes.
Crepondec soicl' Rcftrenccs echznged.

P. 0. DitAwaR L ROSSLAND, B3. C.

J B. FERGUSON &CO

M/NJNIG B.ROKERS.

XZINING STOCKS BOUGII AND) SOL). MINEiS RErORTBU) ON.

Next door ta B. N. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

R OLT & GROULN,
MINJNVG BROK1ERS.

r! INES AN4D MIZ4ING STOCKS BOUGIIT AND SOLD.

ROSSLAND. B.-C.

Y. W. IROi?. ,t R. , GROON.

MARION P~. HATCHI & CO.

BRITISIZI COL UM7BIA

GýQLI) MlIVNNG INVESTMENTS.
BUFFALO. N. Y.

FM. GILLErSPIE & CO.
MINING OPERA TORS

AND STOCK BROKERS.

FIRST CLASS PituIERIIES AND STANDARD STOCKS
0 N S.

Columubia Avenue.
P. 0. Drawer T.

ROSSLANO. B. C.
Bedford-McNcl's Codes.

WALTFER C. ARCHER,
MZNJNG OPEJRA TOR.

]Fur Sale:
Pure Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
Wancta & Trait Creki Treasury, 10 cts.

Coritspondence solicited.j P. 0. BOX 240. ROSSLAND, B. C.

E. TOPPNG,

14AS FOR SALE.TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL AND) DEER PARK

I ininr Claims for sale tear Rossland, Trail and ln the irbole
Ç.olumnb a basin.

'%Y.ILL EXAMINE AND REPOIIr UN MINES

E.W. L14JEGRANRo
S Wii examine and report on minint propertie superintcnd
.deielopm.-nt vrork and tender ,realzly :zports, If se desired.jAil reportt stritly coifdetital. 'Have had elshtten years, ce
-pedence ln minés and ntlc; three -asdonte-half ycS5 in the
*TraliICreeI region;nerytoyrsn hLeRlie

*-0: BOX'-446---I ROSSLAND, B - 1. C.

A. W. Morris of Montreat bas bonded tie Sovercign
on Lookout mounttain [Or S36,ooo.

Thse Reco mine lias deciared anotber dividend of
$50.000.

Thbe management #-. thse War Eagle Consoiidated
is very reticent about the situatton at thse Crown l'oint.'
Wbetiser thev are kceping a big tising dark or do flot
wisi' the public to boom a strike of small impiiortance,
it is impossible to say at presenit. New-. if furtiser
developinents is e.igerly lonked coùr.

Silver propositions ont Kootenay Lake arc being
eagerly bought up The North country is going 10,

have a boom ini undeveloped property tisis year.

Somne of tie richest grey copper and bromide of
siIver ore eirer seen %vas brought ta Rossiand by C. F.
Caldwell fromn the Surprise No. 2 on Duncan river
this week. He is one of thse men who made the fani-
ous mid-winter trip in 1892-93 int tisat country aftcr
thse Golden EagJc-a trip whicb nearty finished botis
bimself and his partner.

S. Wharton, tise.chief owner of thse Ctiff mine, bas
returned from a'\v"Inter sojourn in thse Southirn States
-a land where tbey don't shovel. snow.

Th-e Monte Cristo bias a remarkably encouraZing
showing in its tower tunnel. For threc or four days
thse drift bas been in good ore, and a streak which
sam1ples (rOmn $17 to $48, and as two ct wtde, is being
followed. This is a big crumb'of encouragement for
the stockholders, who are largely eastern men.

Thse Le Roi conspany lias dctcrxnined ta build a
stnelter and a consmitîc has been appointed to _go
into the question of a site. It is not improbable tbat
thse location chosen wiil bu l3arney O'I3rien's -ranche,
whicb lies àn thse boundary line at the intersection of
thse Dewdney traàil a«d thse Red Mosintain railway.

,Tise.grass output ofg-al.d.from- the lw- iin-pro-
ducîng ines atRoýssland-the- War E4ç16è and Lc
Rai-is nearly equal ta So peir cent. of the total out-
put of Western Austràlia. The amount of actual
cash originally sunk in thse purchase ansd equipment
of tisese Iwo mines was certainly under jao,ýooo. '(et
a svhole nation svent crazy 'over Western Austratia
and potired millions of treasure int il.

Thc figures of thse Souths African output (or ig8q6
show a considerable decrease. Thc Rand shows an
increasc in the number of ctud- ounces rccovered,
but a decrease in the number of reflned ounces. This
is due to the fact tisat thse cyanidc bullion is lowcr
grade tisan that obtaýined from, thse m~ilts. Thse aver-
age yield of gold for every ton of ore cruslied in thse
Rand svas .56 ounces, or a.minute fraction over sKii
per ton. And a considerabie percentagc of this %vas
recovcrcd (roin taiiings. If thse higll-grade producers
of t -c Rand bse takzen out of account it is cicar tIhat a1
good dent o! thse gold is actuaiiy produced at a toss.
And boomn conditions in the Rand being now over a
furthcr decrease in thse number o! tons crusbied and
ounces of gold reèovercd mnust bc looked for.

Tihe United'States suill liolds the first place as a
producer of gold. Australasia ccmes second, Souths
Africa third and Canada' nowbcre. But beforc five
years arc out Canada's output of gold wiil be one of
thse big factors in thse svorld's output.

Thse danger o! an export, duty on ote is very slight.
Thse policy of tise government scems t0 bc to [tee
mining fron restrictions instcad of burdening it with
more.

M\any people stem to think tisat the markret for
mining machiinery in Kootcnay will bc smaller Ibis
year tisan, it was iant. On tise contrary, it wviil be
greaier.

Rossland is-,ethipping and milling S,00o tons o! ore
evcery month. T1Wsoutput should show a large ir-
creasebefore thse end of-thesummrl:.

There is a fi*~ class sbowing in tise winze-,on tise
1;oId Bar. An average assay gave valueso.$g

The complete breakdown of communication is
having a bad effect on businese. ~t is oîsty tcnsporary,
however.

Tie war in Greece lias but very sligistly affectcd
adversely tise înini.g interests of Brîtisi Columbia in
London.

NMr.WVedekind's smelter proposition is stl in embryo.
Notising of a definite rnture lias yet transpired.

Work .n tise M1agnet, tise n.t% prolicrty acquired
by thse Nfonteztinia Gold Minîng Conmpany, svili bc
comme'a.ced fortiswiîis. The sisowing on tii daim is
exUaordinary, tie ore on the surface carrying very
bigis val.-.

The Steansboat Gang group, comprising four dlaims.
situate four miles fromi Kootenay* lake, and about
sixteen (rom tise Nelson snselter, bas been secured by
tise Rossiand-Slocan ines Development Company.
A ledge 100 (cet wide is said 1, lie tmaceable tbrougb
the lenglis of tise four dlaims. and assays ranging
froin $8 i.5o t0 over $3oo have been secureci (rom sur-
face ore. There are several seains of silver-tead ore
f rom three to eight !eeî wvide showing on, tise surface
of tise ledge. It should be easy to maire a paying
property out of tiisgroup. 1

It is reported in yesterday's Miner tisat a newv pro.
cess for thse reduction of Trait Creek ores is utsder
consideration by MNaîlseson of London. If there is
anyîising in it ils practical application wiii follow as a
malter of course.

Tisere is a lot o! phyrrotite and arsenopyrite in
Rossland whicis contains little or no copper but (air
value in goid, witness tihe Jumnbo, Kootenay. -and
Crown Point mines. Could ibis ore flot be isandled
by a cîseaper process thiat, that of smelting.

Tise town of Waydner in East Kootenay is being
heavily bonded in anticipation of tise construction o!
the Crows-Nest Pass Railway. Statements are be-
ing made wiajs. regard.-tak.t.har)ly compatible witis
tise fact tisat tise location lin-- of l~e Ïailw-ay 1isas not
yet been finaily made throukh East Kbotenay.

Tise sha!t on the Josie is now dowvn 185 feet. Tise
bottom shows 1o ect of vein wiîis îwo feet o! &jod
are, tise zest mixed ore. Tise Josie lbas now 25,000
tons of good shipping ore in sigbt but sipients witt
not be resumed at present. Tise management is in-
terested ina smeiter sciseme and fie diffetence be-
twcen $io and $2o a ton profit is enougis to warrant
keeping tise ore in thse mine until better facilities for
treatment prescrnt thenmselvFes.

,Mining machiner>', nitrczý rine and blasting
powvder bave been placed oni tne free Iist under tise
new tarif! bill. Laurier sceins to bave combined
relief ta Western indtistry discrimination against tise
United States and in favor of Great Britain in sucis a
%vay as 10 give intense general satisfaction tisrougli-
otut tise wisole country.

I c Kootenay mine is rapidly being placec in a
posit o i t0 becomie one of our* biggest sisipper outsidc
tie I.., Roi ibis stimuler.

0Kwti of tise most remarirabie evidences of thse prog-
ress o! itctual mliniKsg in Kootenay is the imsportance
wbicis watcr rigisîs in the various districts are acquir-
iflg.

Tise Hon. A. WV. MNorris is inaking a îisdrougis tour
of tise Kôotenay mines. lio will be able 10 Speair
wvitiî autbori:y, and flot as a scribe, when hoe re-
titrns to Montreat.

The Kansas City Snselting Coinpanyis reported to
bc- about to build a smelter at S-mite point on ilie out-
Jt to Kbotenay Lake above Nelsons. Nelson City,
commonly called Bogustown, woutd surely bave
nmade a better site.

It is reported tisat tie Pilot Bay smclter bas passed
int thse hands of the Canadian Pacific Railway Comn.
pary. No mention is made of thse Eluebill mine. if
tise> have got the smelter without tise maine they nsay
be able ta maire a success o! it
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SELNVY. ONS TIE eltO>W'S NEST I'ASS.

D r. Sclvvyn lias te.etilergetd uili .1 letter tol ste
Globe on the Cîowv's Nest l'ass Railway. ~~opîn
graffhs of il rc.td as Iollows:

'"Iitring the cxtendcd officîi traveck ai the writer
in mis pbositionî.' t, 1i 4rc îr of t lie ( ;ologic.îî anîd N'a.
tlut il 1 li-tî.rs eîr %. (if Caî,îul; for tsseltv tive \ t ar,.
frmîîi 186o to l"', );. lie lîaiý llad gi-at tand tillitîî.îl E.î il:-
tics and opporîtmîîîis for observimîg anîd tîoting- tlit
steady ansi solid progress and tlevelopilleuit vvlicil lîîs
beenî inade, iioîtsilî.i.inig the retarding influtences
of party~ polîtit s. uolîeaily aîrîîîfui.î l>'oîîs aiid the

dibanppointecI 4îecîîl.tors.
..The Crov's Ncst I>ass Railway docs flot differ

froin in otîper goverinîncttbititt and operated ratil-
wav. Thlev sic% er have paid. anîd never can pa%.
either the cost of thelbuilding or o! operating, becatise
tlîe> have iever Iseen built or operated on business
principles. As regards building b>' the Canadian P>a-
cific Railwvav, or soini other indepeîîdent conmpany.
the only question, so far as UIl ititerests of the wholc
Dominion are concerned, is by vhoîî is the rond
likdtly to be but cliecapest, anîd by %viîor can il be
iost effcienî4y and satisfactorily operated]. Coinnion

sense and past experience a.nswvers at once, by flic
Canadian Pacif'ic Railway Company, whose nîuch-
atbu--cd monopoly bas certainly resulted in piacing
Canada ini her prescrit Jîigh and enviable position
aniongst the ciependencies oi the empire. and there
secins no reason bo (ear that even a futrther extension
of the monopoiy ii resuit otherwise Ilian in further
promoting the best intçrests of the country."

During the iast thir-ty years C.-snadtÇhas made soidi
progress. The Canadian l>ncific Railtvay bas a bide-
bound inonopoly througliout thle districts whîch have
advanced niost.

TI'erefore the inonopoly is b)encficiail.
And stich an argument as that ks presented by a

ais supposed t0 lic a mans of science ?

A speciail correspondent of the Globe gives thc
lîîstory of uic Sawbill mille as foliotvs:

"In Port Arthutr i had a conversation wvith Mr.
Iiille. a mining engineer, svhose opinions in regard to
thc region have at tlmes been pretty rougiîly treattod,
but vvho îviîlî the lapse o!'i le lins coine off pretty
wçeli agninst biis adversaiics. Eiglît yeirs ago lie wns
sent 10 Canada to report on somne nickel properties for
Krupp. the grcnt glinm.ikcr. Arriveel here, lie found
mian> ncsv or tinexpected geologic;tl conditions, and
spent thrce iiionlis in loolzing over siloc field before
venturing ta îîiakc a report. 1lis opinion of the min-
erai resources o! the district catisedj lîbîî ta reinlain at
P>ort Artlîîîr. T[len. -.sd for as wlîile since, tîerc %vas
a silver lever about P>ort Ardior. Naîlîiîg cIse 'vas
soîîght. Tie areas knoîvn tal contairi sîlver ivere
carefuliv prospected. and înturally îlot a feîv of the
prospectors gaintb quisbe dificrent geological arens at
tiliies, and broîîghî in rock vvhich showed good gold
valises on assay. Silver, liowtever. %vas thrn flice only-
desîrable minerai, andI stîcli pîrospects as slîawcd oniy
goid vvere left îmtinouchîedl Ml along- %Ir. Iillie sîrgcd
iirt;rcîors ta look ior g<îld, and in proctss of timie by
such 1praspectors. .iiid by otliers iviio %vent there af
theîr oivrs accort), gaiJd oas bond)(, and apparently in
abondance.

"One of the lucizv ones tvas Mr. James Hanîîîîond.
of Port Arthuor. Hiis inircaznce in ste comnsunîy

hiegans %viîh tige (î1, nver% of the iîo' !aisious (]%Le on
tlo cabt shiore o.f ;:nvbill lake. fîmîs is not even a
quartz, but a quai.rt/stc. a rock not so cleanlooking ns
uIl regular qtiarl. Buot tile Valises givenl îy n1 num-
lier af pieces oi tlie rock assaycd svere very consider-
atble. Abter Illaid:g Ille assays AINr. Ilille accons-
panied Nir. 1lnnond fil tlie spot. ausd fie enginecr
tells svith a soîîîciwhat professionai relii of an inci-
<lent of ihat visit. 'Nir. l-laniimond liad found tlic vein
to bc froin tiiry ici fifty fcct %vide. and so extraordin-
.ary ai body of ore as thîs wvould present, whsere any
dcpth at ail could bc rcached, was at once cvid!nr',
113:sî UIl engincer on going along the trend of tise vein
-or dyke found evidcnsces that even Ibis width. would
-be exccedea, so, taking pick and tapeirc, they cx-
,plorcd a.i varionus places. reaching aI icngth awidth o!
.46z icet -aI one plate. Tliere arc said 10 bc other
vcry large veins witbin a mnile or îwo of Ibis one,
sihoisc vaiseii bc testeti this coming sumnier."

I 'Ple R. J.BEALEY CO.,

[ MiesStocks, Real Estateà and Insu ance
~. \~j7;~M~L~Q G£~NRA ilCETSNO7>IRY P>UBLIC.

Officets at rZotýsandc, 17rail an-cl Nelsori.

G. A. l ioNwî.lres. \V. J. Vutu,~ice-Pres.
J. .\ 5< ~ Secretary.

TiHE IBEX MIN1NG
COM PANY?

Linîitedl Liability

CAPITAL. Sî,oooooo, in Shares of $î.oo Each. Folly,
.Paid and Non-Assessable.

TREASLJRY 300,0oo Sha-res.

Thbis Company lias been fornied to operate file
Ibex Minerai Claim, adjoiîîing thse fanious Silver Bi3cl
mine.

There are three distinct ledges on the property, in-
ciuding the main ledgc o! the Silver Bell.

Developient %vork is nasv in aciepors.Fv
nmen are eniployc<i. ciepors.F

Frtblock ofTreasîr> Stock on the 'Markect ati
6 cents.

Tunnel now in i4a feet.

THE IIIEX MINING COMPANY, IIT .

Traders BIock - - Ros.stANtD. B. CI

w:,1î~s~s 1\0. W. C:ovyR. Il. E. Covnit

WM. B ENNISON & CO.

MINES AND) MINING STOCKS.
1'roperties cxamsined nnd reporit-d on. titîae.j iningl

ý;ûii*racts. Supevision ni ase-soien* and:deî eop
nidlit svork.

C.b'c addres: "BNSO'*"
ti cs t,ed Oid andi Sety Cli.iitli's. licdford %MeNcili. %torc-

ing & Neal ast A le C Codies.
P'. 0. Box 21-3. Corrcçipondencc solicited.

ROSSLAND. B3. C.

E. L SAWVER & CO.
iiceor oSawyer. %Murphcy &C.

.IIh.V.IN'G BROKER.S.

Canada LiÇc Building -TORONTO, ONTr
OFt FICEIl.

ROSSÇL-A'D. IJ.C.. SPOK.4 NE, IVASII. TORON TO. ON?.
mON7RReA4 QUE.

Contractors for the salc of Trcasury Stocks of Min-
ing Corporations iri the Trait Creck District. -

Wc are in a position In negotiate the salè of first-
ctass mineraI locationC'

Agents for th, .Eàstern Mins ng Syndicale of -On
tario,.Ltd.

ÏKL 01) SLOGAN RML1WAY
TIECA6.D mNO iý

(.OING %EST DAlLS' C.ING RAST
I.eaVC 8:00 R. Kast ........ Ai rive 3!S0 P. M

S:26 *,........ South, Fok.... 31,5
.S3 *. .......... 2:15

10:01 .. ........icar 1. k .... 14
.Mg' ......... %cGulgan.........:

Io*:30 .. ... ......... 1218
10*39 ...........lctiofl 1:12

Air. îo:so sýndon . e l m 10
Subject to chîange sithout sitîcc.
For rtes andi Intorrni.tion app>' at thse c'oitpanly's offices.e

ROBT. IRVING.. TrafiSc Manager. R. WV. BRVAN, Bulit

SPJKÂNB FALLS & 1Ë9RTIIIIN
Nelson & Fort Sheppard.

Red Mou ntairi R'ys.

Tie only ail rail route ivithouit change
of cars betw~een Nelson and Rossland
and Spokane and Ross!and.

DAI1LY EXREPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrive.

'10.p0 2.11 ............ RSSLAND .......... 3:25 I.ni.
q=0 arni............ ... NESON . ......... :a ni01
7:30 a ni% ............ SPOKANE ......... .30 P ni:

Passengers for Kettie River and Boundary Creck
connect at Marcus vvith stage daiiy.

COLUM4BIA & WESTERN RMLWAY
Tiine Table lit Effect FebrUarY 4,1897.

No. 2. 11ASSENGLIZ. Dail>' except Sanda>'-
Leaves Ro%,t.nd ....................... .0 a. an
Arrives ai Trait....................... oa. an

No. 4. PASSF.X<ER. DaUty. except Stinday'-
Leaye>s Ross1and ........................... 4m0 p. ni
Arrives ai Trait ........................... 3:00 p. an

Nu. 3. P1ASSENGIER. D)ail) cxcelit Sunda>'-
Leaves Trait ............................... 3:4 a. in
Arrives ai Rostand.................. oo 2. in

No. z. t'ASSENGER, Dailv-
Leaves Trait ............ ....... .; p. trn
Arrive ai.......nd........... .............7.00 p. m

COnr)lnll 31hi n ta Trait IVuis ALI STEA7.ERlS, both 5112 nd
doun thse CoInnibia river.

I*or treigia rates 3nd furtlicr particulars. %Tite :o

F. P. GUTELI US, Gess'1 St;pt-

Rosiland. t) C.

1IVIIINSIN CIENTRAL LINB
RUNS:

~roFast Trains Daily betwcen St. Paul
Miinneapolis and Chicago and iNilwa.ukée
and ail points in WVisconsin. rnaking con-
nection in Chicago wvith ail lines running
cast and %vest. For fuil information
regarding routes, rates, inaps, foiders.
ete,, address your nearest ticket agent, or

James 0. Pond,
Gencral Passenger Agent MNilwvatskee, %IVie.

Or George E Batty.
General Agent246 Stark St., Pôrtland. Ore.

f
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Tlie--Ptre Gold Mining CDo, JLimiitede
Capital Stock:

1,000,000.
H-ead Office, Rossland, B. C.

1.000,000 Shai'es, Par Value $1.00
F'ully Paid and Non-Assesable-

Treasury St )c k:
400,000 Shares.

Min-as, Christina Lý.ke, Trail Creek District.
OFFICERS .AND TRUSTEES.

j. Nl. (),looi., 1.1). BltKS,
Treasu rer. Sut retary and ?i1an;îger. Trustee.

' 'le pr0perty at the coipany con5i>î. tif tlîrec *îdtaîning fuil cliii. L-o~ ln. i, "'ire G 'd <a. aiî,îthtKi.;~ ( .ulkld ý: , *dl .in. Escn.rt,mmia elaimmus. ail1 prior locations, %vîtl perrect tities vcstei tri the conipanv. There ks a .eidtndiefigo .4.m fet wedv, i rareable thratigl tlie elaiim for a1 distancc af
2,000 [cet. Six mcal are lio% at worl, on tite Tlrilby andi gond aussay Il.-ve býe11 ab)taunleti. [*% ulv,: [cet fro.nth ii otil of t lie tunnel an assay of 0% Cr Sw tas obtaîneti.
W'or, %wiii bc carricci on %vitlîoît cessation, andi goond resivt are cnfliently ahiticipate(I.

F7yTlzouscznd Suu<i.i- of L'cvdolme Sock are /oî on Ihe niarket alt 5 ccits.
P>rospectus and fll information Nvill be furnisiet oit application tb

AIBîurP. HUltNTE,Sec anid Mani., Rosslaiid, B. C.

RSLXB. C.
"Golti or dross- Rosslanti or dross landi ;" saiti a

cierical wit ta mie at Rýeveistoke, where we changeti
cars for the Koolenay country.

Event lic hati been attracted thither;, wlint a cuie of
sauls wvas there: wvbat unparalleccl opportunities for
evangelîzation-and a panisli!

The humian tide neyer flags-lay andi cicric-richi
anti poor, worker and idier, Jctv andi Gentile. Etiro-
pean, Asiatic and American-it tices not wait I..î train
or boat'ta carry it, but corntes pouring iriesistmil itîîqb
the niagic towvn, whicb, runior says, is built on .i b% %i
of galti.

Rossland sprang ut) like a mushroomn, in a single
night; andi its population, now coîmarising some 8,000
souis (andi a number of Chinanten) is-larger by several
dozens every suniset thai -at davn. There mîay be
pavcrty in lZobbiaud. andi that, ton, of the grim, uffly,
inining-camp sort; thiere iay be more empty stoma.chis
than caineti dollars andi quarters; there may bc shiv-
ering forms and mauch hurnan misery: but-tmere is
golti ! The scedy-iookzing mani wiîo cornes in with
twelvc ounces of orc fromn his ncw dlaim on Trait
Creek inay not have hati any breakfast; but it is flot
improbable that lie wyill have a dinner that %vouId iakze
a Roman gîtîtton ashamiet of blis slint andi slentier
orgies. *romiorro%' tliat inan will have salti his mine
(or $,ooo ta a speculator, and the next day the specai-
lator will bc floaîing a conipany with, siao,oocapital !
Lt is stupendous-this recklcssness with ivhich big
tigures are handled.

Millions pass as easily îbroughi the lips of these
secdy-iookzing met% in Rassianti as units. The town
is (ail of sharks andi speculators, there is much Jying
andi cozening, and hundretis o! thousantis of pounds
aire invcsted, which may prove ta be as goond as throwît
into the seat. But after ail, tItis faet reilains, Ross-
landi is the metropolis ai a nearly inexhaustibie goid-
bearing countty. andi Rossianti totiay is the greatest
golti-copper mining camp on the face of the earth !

The first mines locateti on Red mountain, the Le
Roi, Centre Star and War Engle. are today worth
$to,ooo,ooo. Many other mines are actualiy shipping
are anti bullion. But il ivas tbc successfal ivorlking of
the Le Roi that first brouglit Kaotenay into notice
anti cailed Rosslanti into, existence. And wvbca thiq
campany began piying dividentis, a rash i prospect-
ors, miners anti speculators set in. Yankee capital
%vas attracted, andi mny bc-an ta be tspent in tbe
developinent ai prospects anti the creatian af a city.

Rosslanti, when yau take everything into cansidera-
tian, is flot a bati sort af piace-architecturally speak.
ing-for a îoivn to yars aId. Its main street, Colum-
bia avenue, hans recently been gradeti tp, andi is now
equai ta the heavy traffic il bas tasupport daily. Twao
and threc storied frame-houses are going up onl ait
sides, and the other day the corner-stone of the first
brick structure in Rossianti was laid %vith imposing
ceremohies by Lieutenant-Governar Dewclney. Ross-
land boasts of thirty hateis, dozens of stores, two char-

rb %V. A. \V. L. Gr.1t.%Axm:. %V. A. Cîî.îxi«, M. E. Lb

1MlcKENZJE'-, & COM-VPANY,
MIN4ING AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
NOTARIES PUBLIC ..

We have an accurate knowledge of Rossland, Siocan, Salmon and
limundary Mining Districts. Properties in any district examined and, re-
ported on.

Assessments and developmtu(-t work supervised.
Many mining properties aîid choice Rossland lots for sale.

Office of WHITE BA&A MINl,.VG &., MIILLING CO. aznd COLDIE RENE MlNlýG CO.

1COMMERCIAL BLOCK
_p 17 COLUMBIA AVE. EAST

tered bank-s, several chancmes, clectrie liglit, %'atcr-
works ant wa daily ant îrc wveekly papers.

Mining is no langer thc ntining af the past. e
nea. sciermtific inemhods ai extracting gaiti front low-
g1rade are are at tc bottomn ai Rassianti's success.
ýIt is flot a high.-gratie camp," saîid anl expert to me

tadav. -1 cioabt if (lie ore ai Rossianti district, taking
kt altogether, %viIi prodirce mare than $8 or $Io a ton.
But %vu have more af it titan anywblere cisc; anti newv
inaciincry enabies us ta extract îî at a profit. Last
year the Le Roi mine alone shippeti out of Rasslanti
a quarter af a million ini bullion. This vear it is esti-
itteti i vili slîip tbre.quarters af a million. Wlmat
we want is more smekcers ant imacitinery, andi ail ore
%vili be prcsffti-ble. It %vouId talze S0.000 men a caoin-
pletc, century ta exhaust tie gold ore in titis province.
it is.practica-lly inexltustih!le; but it is no use trying
ta mlne it in the ait] %vvy."

Nuggets and "fre.gold" ivill soon be as extindî as
tite buffalo. Timerefare. vou can sec that it is to ilie
enigincers ratitler than ta ic gold.bainters that credt
sîtouit bc given for this irninence production ai the
preciaus inetal in ncw fields.

THE DIN*GLEV~ BILL. AND) ORE.

ToTronta Waorld says:
'"Sbaaid the gaverninent at Ottawa decidc ta un.i

pose an c.<part daty on tendi ares the mave Nvouid lie
haileti by a great numnber af Blritishi Columbians.

"The tarifi bill now being put tbrouglt by the Unitedi
States congîcss mnakes the duty on l end i ore i cent;
Ieaid in bullion, etc, 2 cents; ini sheets, pipe. etc., 2%4
cents. And, as 'viii bc readiy scen, the purpase of
this impost is ta encourage the importation af Cait-
adian and aiher outside lcad ini the are, antoi dis-
courage the treatnment af such ares in Canada. It
bas been pravcn beyonti any question that these leati
ares are necessary ta the successidu aperation of the
American srneltcrs, andi that fully ane-third of their
capacity would bc claseti dotwn if it wvere not for Can-
adian anti Mexican ores.

"In ather wortis the Arnerican snielting men anti

ROSSLAND, B. C. c
legisiators Wish Canadian ares ta be accardect favora-
bIc consifleration, so tiîat thcy ma, flot be treateti by
Canaeiiaîi plants.

*'Ait eminent Unitedi States xnining autharit)y says
an tis p-lait: 'It tmst bc taken as a primary propnsi-
lion that the tcend crin not bc kcpt out of thc United
States. Jr must conte ini, and iill coule in; if nius in
one wziv,imuanotiîcr. Thiereforc.webioid iba.t ksi'-,'id
coîtte in in raw% atatenial, andi farm tc basis for itimcri-
caut s;ittetiiîg, andi refining, aîtd serve the best parpose
to te argest namnber of American miners oi reirac-
tory ores.-

"13y îînposing ani export duty on Icati in the ore, tc
govertmemîî woulti discourage its shipincnt to the
Unitedi States anti Itelp ta estazblisi smeiîers on titis
side ai the Iiite."

An expont duty on tendi are wouid bc simple ii-
snnity. Grauntct tlîat protection is a justifiable îiîx in
order ta siimulite an iîtfnnt intiustry, the infant in~dus-
try qi titu cannaI affard ta pay taxes to encourage
smeltintr. An export duty an are %waaid stimmlate
snteltît4 on tlmk sidie. But wbcre ore can be sttteiîv-d
as ecomuonically on titis sitie as on the other tite dii!-
fcrence in transportation chtarges formtts a sufficient
preiniainu. WVbere are can bc smetcd mare cheaply
on titis sitie il Nvill bc snteitcd. Conseliiîently. it is
only %vîtere the mine-awvner wvould Jase that an exrart
duty wvoulti in any way benefir smelting. If jr wcrc
only a question of losing so much per ton on lte ore
mincd, it mtîîgh bc said îb!tt the Canadianmine-owmer
caulti stand it in encourage Canadian smeiting. But
frecight anti treatment aie antinaus words ta the minec-
awner. A very smali diffcrnce in the cost ai treat-
ruent per ton may mnti, anti daes meain, an enormous
différence in the number af tans rcduced beiaw the
prafit minimum of value. In this way mining differs
front artiinary manufacturing.

C.
1't-esident.
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TiiF Mi \~«.RFV rwis in retcdpi of a comnîuni-
catin,siI by ?l s Sord andc Seiflin. vvitIî a
request front 1Nr. Scînihn te pîîblibl the saine. Thei
purport ci it is thai the lion. G. B. àNa-rtini proiniscd
his c0flýtituttets te opp)ose governiient aid te the
British Pacifie ratilwa;y, and, if necessary. rcsign, and
that be lias flot kept )bis promise. All ibis is v'cry
truc, but kt is haîdiy necessary ta reînind Melssrs.
Swvorcl and Semnlin that %% liai tlie province expects of
themn is flot so inucli to drive homte flie fact that a
cabinet ininister bias broken a piedge, but to provide
the scattered opposition te tbe Turner governmrent
îvitb a spirited programn which wvill unite their efforts
and render the defeat of the goveramient certain at
the next elcction, thus placing te present cabinet
ministcrs in a position where their pledges t all have
littie or no bearing on niatters of public importance.
W'e have~ biac enougli of peanut poliis, gentlemen of
lier Niajesty's opposition. %Ve want a cotupreliensive
declaration of policy and an organization o! suflicient
strength and dignity to run this province. If the
governmnent is to bc dcfcatecl, and tbat monstrous
growvtli of incompetence and corruption must and
shal bce destroved, t muisi be on ils land and railwav
policy. 'Ne vvant £rom the leaders o! the opposition
a declaration nu land nuit railway questions. not
couclied in vague generahties anîl evevlasting pilati-
tudes, but trenchant, incisive and particular, rousing
enthusiasin and stimnîlatingr endeavor.

ON tue0 separate occasions this season tlie fornms of
representativc governunent bave hccn uiegiected by
the ministers at Victoria. Tfli former of these îvas
in connection with the Incorporation blli, tite latter in
connection witb the election vvrit for flic tli Mr.
Kitclcn's constituency. Tlle goverrnîent hias given
the editor of Tîiy ÎNN REviinw% credit for a cer-
tain amiount of honesty in tîte expression o! lits
opinions, flec editor of Tîîi MNINw, RîbvîEv gives
the gct.c. nment credit for a certain amounit of frccdom
froni catit and h.'inbug in the excution of its func-
tions. It has long sincu donc away with the rcality of
representative goveranlient, and! now oecasionally over-
looks saine of ils enlipty fornis.

IN~ the lucky big of rircuimstance three things have
been founid coming tip in connection witli one anoîlier
during tbe fast wvee'k,, o! whiclb the connection is more
fortuitous tban appears at first siglit. *rite rirst is the
agitation against the tant] piiry of the goverroment,
the second, the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railivay
Company's land grant, andi tîte third, fie private busi-
ness interesis of Mà\essrs. Blake. Powel i mt Parker.

Tîii agitation agninst tbe governmient's land and
railway pobecy wiil bc the salvation of this province if
il is suceesbful in defeaîing tlie governinent before
the country. Thle sins of the govcrnment in this re-
spect liate licen so glaringîthat a hialf-hearted apology
is aIl iliat cati li advanced by its most reliable sup-
porters. In fact, t0 avery one except the members of
the governinent ilieniselves the handwriting on flic
wall is so plain that lie wlîo runs inay rcad if.

ON the land grat 10 the Nelson & Fort Sheppard
Railway conîpaîîy TulE REv1Ew is able te spcak ils
mind because no0 ont is likely to accuse Tntu REVIEW

of citlier symipatliizing wiîlî or being influenced by a
corporation, wvhich bas1 acquired so niuch land îvbich
riglitfullv should belong to the people. In fact, the
personal relationîs of flie eclitor of 'l'îE RzEviEw with
the Nelson & Fort Stieppa-rd Raitway Comîpany have
been restrieteci t0 ane short, sharp and cxceedingly
unlea.-sa-nt'interview wiîlî 1\r. 0. D. Matt, an iittivid-
uil of offensive ebaraeteristics wlcn lie îîîistakes lus
uiîa as lie did in that instance. 'l'ie landl grant in
hlîlestion vvas malle uinder pecuhliar conîditions. '«\est
Kooten:îy v as starving for a railroacl and every in-
lî.cîitnt m Suti \Vest Kouttciaty petiîconcd ii laver
of titis land grant. which ivas given iii opposition te
L 1'. R. inilliintc and the cîity o! Vaiicoiner by thc
lIv the le-islature, rcp)rescntitig in titis inistance a
N ictoric-Kouteuîay collîbination. 'rice granit tvaS lie-
essarv to the buiiling of lice relac .ct tait limie, wvitness
tlie fact that the land wvas inîortg.1gcd ta buihd tire
roadh .\idtic'c I 1bis cider %'. irçli i w.15 giveii
have becn ti liilecl in the main. Novc graîîted fliat
it Nas a big iiistake tu give this lanîd grantecl. fliat
the dispute ats te titie lias given the conipany a litige
uîîearned increient. granicd that tîte conseqîtenees
Vili bce iîîjurious te tue lest interests of flie people of

the province, TuE tbvt, stili beliieves in justice to
prostitutes. railway iiiou.opolists, chiîîanien anîd other
anti-social ehenients, wvlich society toierates if it <lacs
flot admire, and justice deîîiatîds timat tite railway
compamîy shah! receive fair treatnmeît. If ultiniate
justice evcr cIcniands thtat society rid itself of railway
kings and sueli like by sumnmniary ilîcasures, it will
docîbiless be accomplislied. They have litîts in ilîcîr
necks lîke other folk, as the laird o! Aucbinleek said
o! Chiarles 1. But until the revolution point lias been
reached they should be treaîed wiîh lime saine Justice
as other people.

Nowv the contention o! Mefssrs. Blake and Powell that
the railway company bias noi fuifihled its riglit ta tht
land on whiclî the îown of Salino now stands is a
purely legal contention. Thite lawv stands on one side
or the iaw stands on the allier. It is tlic private in-'
terests o! Messrs. Blake and Powell againts of the
private intcrests of tlie railway comipany. It is prob-
able îliat the interests of the comnîunity lie rallier
witli the suecess o! Messrs. Blake and Powell's con-
tention than with the suecess of the railway company.
Anet the duel between ilîcîn will bce watcied wiih
interest. Bat if it is criminal and wromig ta debauch
legisiators te secure legisiation in favor o! private
înterests it is ccîuaiy criminai and wrong ta debaucli
public opinion to extort legisiation iii favor o! private
interests. Consequcntly if Messrs Blake and Powell
fight the company for Sainte in tlie courts o! law, and
are suCess!Ul their acquisition af a bal! million dollar
townsite iih lie viewed with compiaccncy and the
inhabitants vwiil doubiess reap hutge benefits froin
tîteir weli known phiianîliropy and! public spirit. But
on the other lmand if tlîey niake use of the state of
publtc feeling te obtain the tow.%nsite by legislative
interference îlîey place theiîseives ini exactly tlie
samte positioni as Corbin mîîay bave pîaccd or may
place Iîimscif, using tic peculiar influences t0 ilîmch
legisiators are ai-ictable t0 influence their action in
lis favor. Tîte faeî tiîat tîte public nîight benefit by
thmeir scîcc.ess in such questionable tacties lias noîlîîng
ta do with the mierits o! the case.

'rite \'ale-Lilloet and Fraser River company is lik.
eiy to abandon ils interests in tht Waterloo camp.

D. %'. Semple, representing the Portland Telegrani,
is in Rossland nkih the ribjctt of aroubing in Oregon-
îans a sense of the importance o! Ibis camp.

Henry Rose, one o! the best known prospectors in
Britishi Columbia is in from the St. blary's district,
with Jackson, his partner, andi tells mnarvelous stories
of the sbowings in that section.

]IABIIET ItMPORT.

Tht difliculty of obtaining the great atnrt of in-
formation requireti for Titi- 'REviw's new stock
table lias dclayed its appearance. Next week, how-
ever flie quotations %vill appear in full detail. During

tht weck there lias been a noticeable inîprovemnent in
prices, tîtougli transactions have flot becti large.

Col 1ANI5. CAPITA- c

Alberta .................. $1,000,o00 t 00
Alaîîîo ............. ...... 500,00% 1 00
Butte Gold Copper ........ . î,oo,oeo 1 oo
Beaver .................... 750,000 1 00
Big Chie! .......... ....... ti,ow"ooo i 00
Brit.-Canadian Golields .... 2,500,oo0 10OO
B. C. GolcI King ........... xooo,ooo z oo
Bluebird .......... 6oo,00 o n
Bruce .. ............ : .. 1,000,00 100c
Big l'ire 3,500,000 t on
Caleclonia Con ........ 500,oo0
Caiiforniîa.- 2,500.000 t 00
CalîIîbrlgce.... ... ......... 1,00,000 1 00
C &, C........... .00001 1 Go
Centre Str.......500,000 t 00)
Ceitic Qtîeeî.......... ..... 750,000 i 00
Cron oint ..... 0.. 00,000 I 00
Clo oi ntiîme. ............ .. ,ooo0 i 00
Colonna ..... .... ' 1,000,0OO0. I GO
'a riboo'......... .......... 8oo,ooo 1 00

Cumnberland ................ 500,ooo t 00
Pac l:rk ................ 1,000,000 1 00

Delaicolat....... ........... 1000,000 1 00
Ba.sturtisStar .... ...... .... S00,000 I 0O
E.rie .......... .......... î,ooo,ooo i Go

....e................... ,oo,ooo i 00
Enterprise................ 1,000,000 1 0O
Eureka.... ......... ...... 500,000 1 00
Evcîîing Star ..... ......... t,ooo,aoo 1 o0
Gcorgia ................. î,ooo,oo0 1 00
Gertrude .................. 500,000 1 Go
Giant ..................... 50o,0oo i0
Good Hlope ... ............ 500,000 1 on
Golden Drip................ 500,00o 1 00
Golden Queco ............. i1,000,0W0 1 00
Great Western .............. .o,00.000 1 00
Gry Eagle ................ 750-000 t o
High Ore .................. 500,000 10
Homestake .............. .,ooo,oool 100o
I-l'ain es............... £300000 £T
Hilitop.................. i,ooo ouo 100
Hattie B3rown .............. 1,000.00lo 00G
Helen ..... ............... 6ooooo i co
Itti>erial.... ..... ........ 1,000,000 ieu0

1 .......... 1,000,000 100
Idtaho................ 500,000 1 00
Iron ÇoIî ................. t1,ooo,oo i 00
Iran Hoirst ............... 1,ooo,00o z 00
Iron Mask................ 500,000 z o0
Ivanhoe ............... .... 1i,000,000 t 0010Ie........... . 700,000 1 00

umb..............500,000 1 00
let..... ... o,ooo00 s o0
ohinoor' .......... 1,0000

Kootenay-Columbia ......... 250,000 100 ooJ
Kootenay London .......... I 1,000,000 1 00;
Le Roi................... 2500,000 5 oo!
Lily May................, 1,00o,0o0 t ou!
Mayflower....... ......... 1,00o,0oo 1 oo'
%lonte Cristo .............. 1,000,000 1 o0o.
Montezumna...............1i,00o,000 1 Goo
Mugwuip ......... ,ooo,oo0 1 oa!
Monita .................... 750,000 t Go1
Minnesota ........ ......... 1,000,000 I co
Morning Star ............ .. 1,ooo,0oo 1 oo!
Northern Belle ......... ... 1,oo,ooo 1 o!
Noble Five Con ............ 1,200,000 t oc
Nest Egg Firefly ........... 1,000,000 1 ceo
Novulty.................. 1,000,000 I oo
Old Ironsides............. .0,00oo 10oo
O. K .... ................ 1,ooo,o0o z oo
Paio Alto.................1,ooo,ooo z 00
Pure Gold................ 1,000,000 t oo
Phoenix ............. ..... 500,000 I o0
Poorman ................ ~ 5oo,ooo i oo
Red Mountain View ..... o,ooo00 t oo
Rossland, Red Mt . .. 1.000,000 z Go
Rambler Con............. .ooo.ooo -i o
R. E. Leet................ 2,000,000 I100
Rochester...................I 5oo,000 iGon
Rosshand Star ............. 1,oo0,oo i 00
St. Elmo ................. 1.000,000 100O
Silver Bell................ 1,oo,0oo z oo
Silverine ........ .............. 500,000 r 00
Southern Cross & W Con ... 500,000 1 00
St. Paul ................. .. 1,000,000 I 00
S/o can Star............ 500,00o 50:
Stinshine ...... ............ 500,000 100on
Trait MinîigCo ............ 250,000 100 00
Union ......... ........... 6oooo i GO
Victory-Triumph ........... 1,ooo,ooo I 00
Virginca............500000w IGo
War .zlCo......500,000 10Go
West Le Roi ............... 5ooooo i on
Waneta and Trait Crcek .... 1,000,000 I 00
White Bear ........ ...... 500000o 1 G
Yo n g ritish A m erica. r,ooo, 'oa 0 1 ooW nerful ....... ........ 1,000 ,0001 y G0OZilor .................... 1ooo,oooî 1i 00

Divldend paytng proapcrtics apaar in italics.
An asterisi denotes Il at there lit no stock on he zmarket.

notCs treasvry stockc.
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Resu Its Ta1k. ý
The managemnentL of the Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, now, have over 150 feet 0 î

underground development to their credit in the rich Suuset No. 2. From the beginning there lia;

been no "let up" in the exploration and developrnent of' this fine property. The -work is to be pushe I.
more vigorously, if possible, until the Sunset is a regular producer of pa.y ore in qu-a«ntity. Wit i
pa.y or in cjuantity cornes increased share values and dividends. As an in.vestment, therefore, tih

fully-paid, absoltitely non-assessable shares of The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Lirnited, ai Lt
cents per share, appeal most forcibly to a3very intelligent investor.

Order shares, prospectus and general information, from

rfl4p WALTERS COMPANIY, Ltd. Lty., Rossianci, B. v

H. O'HARA & CO., 24 Toronto- Street, Toronto, Ontario.
SA-WYER, MITRPHY & 00., 106 St. Francis Xa.vier Street, Montreal, Que.

Or through any reliable Bank or Broker.

IION. MRI. MARTIN8 rLEDGE.

To0 T}IE EDrost-At tise _ýmcéring at Kamloops te
wl:ich refertence %vas made yesterday in the bouse by
Mdr. Semlin, Mr. Martin pleclged himself te resign bis
portfolio sliould any measure for a xnoncy bo:.us or
guarantee in nid of the Britisli Pacific schemie be
brougbt down by tise governiment, rescrving te him-
self the righit te acquiesce in any further land grant.
WVe made a memiorandumn in writing of tise termns of
Mr. Mattin's pledge on the saine day. M r. Marin
biad evidently ne written memorandum te refresîs bis
mnenmry, and bis statementiast nigit that lie was only
pledged against supporting a grant cf annual interest
te the aMOUnt cf $240,000 is not correct. There were
other gentlemen present, pcrscnal friends cf Mr.
Martin. and politically opposed te ourselves, wbase
recollectian cf wbat MNr. Martin did pledge himself
te is likely te be less biassed than bis.

C. A. SEMLIN,
c. B. SiwoRD.

TItEATINO SLIBIER ON TUE W'%ITWATEItRAND.

Several cf the Witwaters 'rand cempanies are mak-
ing arrangements te treat the slimnes wbich bave
heretofore been rejected, as well as tbe tailings. At
the Crown Reef mine, says thie Jobannesburg Star in
a reeently reccivcd issue, tbo additional iron tanks at
slime svorks are cenipletc. These tanks have con-
crete bottoms witli a faîl teward the center, and as
the concrett work [s just finislicd, it wants a few days
te dry and harden tlseroughly. The twe additions
hring the nuinher cf treatinent tanks up toe iglit,
each 31 x te fect, aaîd tîsis plant %vill allow of suffie-
[cnt time beinZ given te cadi cbarge te obtain tbar-
cugli dissolving of the geld contents.

At the presenit time a profit cf $3,840 montbly [s
being made frem slimc on a 64 p.er cent extraction,
and tIse extraction [s expected te be brouglit up te 75
per cent w[th the additioÙal time which can nosv be
given te eacli charge. A biglier extraction means cf
course, increased profit. For November and Decem-
ber tie assay value cf tie slimes filled inte tbe tanks
svas o2 ozs., and the cost cf tise treatmcnt svas 97c.
per ton, and tic royalty 7'5c., bringing thse total, ccst

1.Ilf. Lee, Notary Public. A. B. Anerson.
01-s

1.LEE &ANDERSON. .

Mlining(I Brokers and Real l3state Agents.
BOUNDARY CREEK MINES A SPECIALTY.

AgoritB for
GRENWOOD 0CITY LOTrS. -

S.E. Cor. Lincoln and RslnB .-
Coluinhia Ave. osadB..

te :044 This ccst, werked eut on thc tonnage
milled, is equal te 18c, per ton, svbule the geid recev-
ered on the saine basis is equal te 44c., sa tîsat the
larger proportion recevered was profit. Arrange-
ments bave been in band fer semec time at this mine
for the addition of a sarting table at tbe bcad gear.
It is expected that about 15 per rent ef waste %vill be
rejected with a substantial increase [n grade and

Tellurido of Ilssssth -lit New Sotath WVales.

The Geological Survey of New Soutlh Wales says
tbat at Tarana tbis minerai was first noticed by Mr.
E. C. Whittei, field assistant. at Mitchell & Party's
dlaim, near Siippery creek. It occurs.aleng with free
gold [n smiall grains and flakes in the quartz, and [s
associated witi greenish and yellew alteratien prod-
nets. Tise telluride is mest probably auriferous. A
similar minerai bas recently been found, aise associ-
ated svitb free gold, in a white quartz fremn Kentucky
Run, near Uralla. Teiluride of bismnuth bas been
previously recorded frein Captain's Flat, 'Melonglo,
and from M4oor creek, Taniworti'.

TELLUI{IDI: CO01.1 ORS.

A correspondent in -the Engineering and Mà sig
journal gives tlic following test for tellurides.

"Ins case tellurium is suspected in an unoxi, .-d
farm as a telluride, a very simple test, and one %, ch
bas been known for many years, is to place a m tt
frag~ment of tise minerai in a white porcelain disb -1d
add a drop of conccntrated suipburic acid; lieat .iie
acid gcntly over the flame of a. spirit lamp,.i I if
tellurium lie associated wth otlsernineralscomni t
found with gold.bcaring ores, this test is of uie t o
valLc, as these minerais intcrefere with or conceti Jbe
reaction!Y

NOTICE.
Nincty days after date 1 intcnd to apvly ta the Chicf Col -is-

sioner ai Lands and %Vorks for permission te nurchasc 320 'i-5
of ]and on Shccp Creck. coinmiencing at -a poar markcd * 1.
Anderson's N. E. Corner Past.", close ta B. 1 . Lee's S. e. C ,,er
Pent, running thcnce -outl~ cighty chains. thencc %Vest rtY
chains. thcnce North cighty chains. thence East Iorty chal *a
point of coinmctncernent.

Sala land is situate in the osoyoos District of Blritish Colu a.
Dated this lotit gay of April, A.D. zS97. B. -ANIERSOI,.
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Tflu CORRECT PRINCIPL-E
IMINJNG...____

IS EMBODIED IN THE,.

.... Montezurna Gold flining Co., Ltd.
RESPOY81B LE 1)111 ( T0.RATE'

AI)EQa)UATE TR'E AKU RY

The RETALIATION, in the Rossland Camp,
one-cdaimi distant from the famous Deer Park,
and possessing the same ledge.

Th.e MAGNET, near the Reco, Siocan Sta«x,
etc. Has a true fissure vein. Ore ca.rries very
liigh values in silver and lead.

Work on both dlaims will be con'tinued without cessation. The Directors have
placed 50,000 shares of Treasury Stock on the market at the low price of 7 1-2 cts.

FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED BY ANV 0F THE COMPANV'S AGENTS, OR

GEO. E. TOMS. SEC-T-REAS.
P. 0. BOX 138

w^ATER SLIPPLY ^ND TuE IIEATH RATE.

Therc is food for reflection for officiais in tawns
tvherc a high death-rate frain typhoid fever lias led
ta a deniand fora purer water supply in sanie flgures
which the JerseY City, N. J., Evening journal bas oh.
taîned, slîowing the rcduction mn ulie deaih.rate front
typhoid feter that lias accomipanied the substitution,
as the city supply of pure %vater froni the higlilands
of Ne%% jersey for the polluted water of the I'assaic
river. In Jansîary, s896, tie citv's water supply ivas a
iXture ColltpoScdl Of 2S per cent. putre «%ate and 72

per cent. l'assaîc river water, atîd the dcaths froni
typhoîd fcver nuinîhrcd 28. ln Eebruary the per.
centage of pure %vatcr %vas 4o Ver cent. and the nunm-
ber of deailis 30, sltowing that tie percentage of pure
%vatcr ini Jinuary liad bee» tao suiail to have any
cffect. In March, April and ;%ay the perceritage of
pure wvater %vas incrcascd respectively t0 43, 58 and
;0 per cent.. and tic numrber of deaths fell ta 16, 9
and 6. ln the five iiîonths frot» Jîtnc to (>ctobcr, in-
clutsive, te percentage of pure itelr averaged about
Sa per cent. atîd the nuinher of deatlîs 4 per niorith.
It is estiniatcd on tire basis of thecse figures that the
introduction of a pure water supply lias saved 75
deadis froti typhoid lever in jersey City in the last
ciglit iitonilis, and, in considering titis statentent, if is
ta he remiitbcred that siimilar experiences have fol-
Ioîved the substitutiotn of higlilaiîd or filtered valtr
supplies for pollutcd ones in it least a dozen or iore
cihies in Europe and the United States.

'tu Mtîsc RE-vtEv, would likc to get.thc song
coniplete froiti ,hiclt the folloiu:tg is a stanza.

1 startcd in rny ,nnng life
Ily choppmn bo-ard Wood,

lint 1 %%a- born wlth axe in hand.
S,, 1 could use it good.

lilchur» was fram the State ol Mlairie,
Soewherc near Tennesse

ti %h 1 was iroin Canada.
AndI hecould irofchop with me.

Chorus.
ti.t ah. 1 was firm Canad., etc.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

E. S. COx
MINES ANVD STOCKS.

7 TOIZONTO STREETr TORONTO.

Btving ani sclling orders on ail Blritish Columbhia
Mining Stocks.

Write for close qliotations on \Var Engle Consolidated,
TIwao Friends, Orpharn Boy anri Vic tory-Triu npli.

J. B. CAMîPBELI-
MIAlZN1G ANVD

LV VESTN ENT BROKER.

jo5 13OARD 0F 'l*IADIE BUILDING.

NIONTREAL.

Latcst information froni the inies. Write for quota.
tions.an rnininir stocks.

BucIC & 13OUILL-ON'S
-rW tS97 MllNlG MI3Slîowing Misseral Clainis

~.lap of blincs tin vicinity of Rosianci ana Tri-bs inap
of' Trait Crecek Camp exer publtshcd ................. Si c,

Mtap ai Kette River, Boundary Crcek. and portion of Col-
ville Reservation. fromChrstina Lake %est ta Rock Cr 2 ca

Map of Trait Creck Mining Division, froni Columbia river
West ta Christina L.akc ... 50.....i

itpof North Fork of SaIrnn River liorse* C*re'k i so
Sew map of of the Siocan Division. Rivinanmorc Informiation

than aniy mapý cvcr psiblistied ....................... 2Co
M-ap ai Ijeer Par , lower Arrow L.ake ...............-. i Sa
.Nap oi Mlurphy and Sultivan Crcks .. ............... z oo0

Aia agents for other pubishers mning inaps.
Mfaps,% of new districts miade fier» time ta time as wc can

Pr-)cure _elable Information.
]BUOX & BOuibLOýN

Illuing Englnors, Draxsghtismeu and Nap Pubioherop
Stusi Block. ROSSLAHD. B; C.

R E Dliv & REINER.
Unuttntîtei and Unlncorporaied.

i7llININGI' /ROKERS AND

REA4L ESTAI TE.
Agents for Deer Park Tri.asury Stock.

2)1 and 2o02 TuE RooKEutY. SPOKANE, WVASH

F. MOBER,Y, C. E.

MINING OPERATOR.

MIN'ES EXANMINED AND REPORTED ON.

SMNITII-IIEWIT-r B3LOCK.
Cotumbia Ave. 1ROSSLAND, B. C.

CHAS. W. CLUETT,
AISSA YER.

RU£AI OF GROCERY,

OPPOSITE BANK 0F MONTREAL.

Agents for Giazit Powdcr Co., Gaodvvin Mining
Candies, Jcssopaud Canton Steel, Pipe and Fittings,
Verona Tools. Tin shop in connection.

ROSSLAND, B. C.

MINJNG 1 PRINTING.
We arc prepared ta print STOCK CERTIFICATES.

PROSPECTUSES, PAY ROLLS. VOUCHERS, 0RIDER
BLANKS, and other Mining formns.

Our work 3peaks for itself.
RE PIE WV PRIN2'ING ffO USE.

Miner Block, East af Postc *fce.

NOT

TWO ITLL CLAEILS
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AN_1NVESTMENT ...

.. IN THE STOCK OF THE..

ROSSLAND - $Lu..OCAN MINES

D)EVELORMENT ODOMPANY, LTD. Ly

____ BRING P ROFIT~.
Its Directors are men ot knowvn experience, ability and integrity.
Its operations xviII fot be confined to one section of British Columbia, but wherever promnising prospects are

to be exploited its representatives wvilI work.
There are many undieveloped mines in this province atvaiting development.
The objct of the Rossland - Siocan Mines Development Comipany is to acqiiire and develop potential mines.
Working bonds have been secured on a nuniber of properties and development work %vill be vigorously

prosecuted on such as are favorably reported on by the company's engineer.

FOR PARTICULARS AND PROSPECTUS AODRES

R. -C. MAC.DONALD,
P. 0. BOX 696.

,SECRETA RY.

ROSSLA ND, B. 0.

A correspondent of the Toronto WVorid fronst Mar-
mora writes as follows.

"There seems nowv to be no doubt that mispickcl,
ores o! Hastings county rcadily yicld ta treatmcnt by
tihe Sulman bromio.cyanogen process. This at Jeast
is tise conclusion 1 have corne to aller inquiring inb
tire operatians going on at tihe Delora gold mines.
Six monthls ago, when 1 visiteti this property. tihe Can-
adian Golti Fieldis Comspany, Limiiteti, of London,
England, the owners, svere engageti in erecting thrir
nsills, installing their ýlant and otherwise, at a total
expenditure o! soute half mnillion dollars, preparing
for active development wosk. But now-înark thse
diffcrence-they are regularly turning out goicibricks.
But what appears to place the question of tic suc-
cess of tise Delora enterprise bcyond peradvcgiture is
tise fact thr.t tire syndicate are just now adding big
blocks o! siineralized landi ta tiscir aIrcady extensive
hsoldings of property. Wcre thcy flot absolutely as-
sureti of the surcss of tiseir project they wouid not 1)e
taking such steps. Only the otiser day they paiti
.$t,5o0 f.r a nîispickel proposition Iscld by Ton Far-
Tel), and it is bclieved that tlsey wili, before tise week,
is'out, take up options theyhold on a number o! otlier
properties in the nciglsborhood.

,lit is exceedingly diff6cult t( obtain ofliciai infor-
nsatian concerning the doings ait the Delbra miines
and mnills. Messrs. A. j. G. Swinney andi Pickard, the
msanager and chemnicai expert Tcspcctively of tise
syndicate, maintain the proverbial Esiglisis mining
mnan's reticence regarding their comparry's affairs.
and refuse ta admit outsiders to their sbafts andi
sîsilis, but it is learnet tîsat three siili runs have been
mnade, wbich liave savcd on an average 89 per cent. of
tise gold in tise ore, wlsich varies in value from $t6 ta
l6o a ton."

BRITISH COLUtMBlA MWINE$. 1N PNOLANI>.

Apropos of his trip ta London itr. 1'. G. Blaclcstock
is reported as saying:

,,The Brillish Colunsbia snining boom lisas donc
muchita advertise Can'ada inii Erope. Eigiish mem-t
:bers of Parliament, lcading financiers and business
.people of the highest standing are aIready iucis in-

tcrcsted. A large number of prorninent English min-
ing nmen came ta sec us and the feeling is strong that
British Columbia is thse next mining district ta whicls
the attention o! British investors wiii be directeti. but
nt the prescrnt time people are vcry careful alter the
big lasses sustained by many in thc golti fields of
South Africa andi We'st Australia. --Then tise danger
of war, cubher in thse Transvaal or in tise East, ai-
thougi not imminent, is still sufficient ta affect ail
kinds of spcculation.

"Newv companies for tise devclapment of Britishs
Columbia mines are being starteti in London nearly
every wcek, but it scens that the public arc not sub.
scribing largely ta the stock, anti the underwriters
have ta carry snost of it. O! course there are sarie
exceptions, in wvlich it is surprising that the public
have caine ini sa far as tlscy have.

"There is no doubt tisat a, great aiîsount of capital
lias bt±cn supplieti by thse aid country for tIhe develop-
ment of Britishs Colunmbia mines andi tîsis summer svili
sec a great deai maore nîoney caine out Isere for that
purpase. Sa far, British Columbia mines arc irdiy
sufficiently dcveloped ta attract capital."

Speaking in reg~ard ta the ruisors <s! tise sale o! the
Le Roi mine, INr. Blackstock saiti that an Englishmian
does nat carry a million pounds arounti in bis pocket
ta buy a golti mine %wich. Thse oîiiy way the mine
coulti bc sold was ta forni it into an Esîglisîs joint stock
conspassy andi seli the shares.

People wii buy a large wcli.developed mine and
pay tise value o! the are in sight sooner thsan go inta a
less sure spccuîlation.

ILtSTOltY REPEATS ITSi'1.F.

-Trhe real onivard marcha!f the nation began in the
firties. The cause was the infusion o! California golti
inta the arteries of the country's business. Thrce
hundrcd thousand smen wvcre suddenly transferreti ta
thse western caast o! the republic. Then from the
cast andi wcat the wilderness svas cncroacbed upon,
with eve:ry year tise space between the twa civiliza.
tions grew icss and iess, with canstantiy acrelerated
spced the conquest of tise svilderncss went on; the
stxcai'tof..treasrc froin the west gaincd annuahiy in
volume; this, ime possiýI&'Jbc fuli cmploymcnt of

the great forces calied int service by invention-, the
clamnors of thse progress drew thousantis ansd tens of
thousands of immigrants fromn th-ý aid worid;, even
the greàt war couid flot restrain tire onward swveep,
until finally these two civilizations met in miti-conti-
nient: tire landi sas linked with steel f ront sea to sep,
and the roar of tire joyous roiling. mi! lions rose like a
inighty diapason on the cars of the worid."

British Columbia wili do tire sanie for Canada, and
tire Canadian 1>acific Railway %viil dIo for Britishs Coluin.
bia what tire Sottern Pacific bas donc for California
-if itis allowed.

(cut train ont.

Tisere are 12 ounces troy in a pound tray, and 16
ounices avoirdupois in a pounti avoirdupois. But in% a
pound (avoirdupois) by which the mining world is
rulcd, andi on which the smieiter mnakesits settiements
and the assayer arrives at lits conclusions, there are
14.5831 ounces troy, wvbicb ailows. 29,166 ounces to tire
ton.

APrLICATI)11; voit 1.1evoit LVENS.

N Io dt hecrte undersigned ieds aipissg to M*e
etii,diary nisagistratc fo etKootenay vsre o ies
to -Il liquor by retal. on the prce!ises known as B3aney. ranch.
n' llmrney. stusated at the intersection of the De,,Udn-ey trati
un 1I ihc Northport wvagon rond, rive il1es trons the tovn of

% acd this 201h day of Mtarci, zS97. B3. O' lIZ-IEN

TJHE ANGLO-CANADIAN MIN-
ING EXCHANGE, LEI.

(Incorporated by Dominion Chater.)
Head Office: McKinnon building. Toronto, Canada.

Rossianti "office: Columbia avenue, near
Grand Union Hotel.

Represented by GEO. GURD. Secrctary.

JROBIBINS& LON-G,co Il. (ln
ASSA VERS ANVD CHEMIS TS.

sPsCoS F'OR ASSAV'sxo:
Co ôral 1- .s CO "ed we assyl o An'inîn ...Gffe.rnanCopt 2 50 Silc ...... 5o Arscnicny...o0
Gold only. wiron ......... 2 50 Nickel . s..o oa

Siveo0î. v Zinc ......... 3 oo Cobalt ... o o
Gold andI Si [ver. 2 oo Stslphur .... 3 co Goal Analysis KO oo
LeatI, lire assay i vo Aluminuam... 300o

l'en or more s2mples front saine party In any one niontli, 3o peCr
cent off list price-. Five or more brought in ni one tinte sanie
discount. 'Specilt attention gleen to samples by mail.

OFFICE WIirî REsoosx & lAc1csos-. ROSSLAND. Bl. C.

P,~idnI-Ion.T. iNynvre Daly
Ex-Minister of tic Interior

Fù1 ice-J'r-esiidazt-R. Scott
E.Y-Aayor of Gait, Ontario
Mayor of Rosslanti.

Secoitd ) «Irsdn- os. B. l)abney
Ti-etzsitt?---Gceo. E. Tomns
Seciapy- R. C. à%iicdonaý-ld
Af hi,'gi~ J. L. Parker
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fheInvesti*ng Public
1- requested to (e(>Isider the followino' factsabu the

VICTORY=TRIUMPLI
Golci Mim.ng Companiy

Thie Victory may now rank as a developed mine.
TI'Ie tunnel is 110W iii 183 felet oni ORE ALL THE

WAY.
The ore is low grade, but when concentrated wil

vield large profits on treatinent.
From a point 90 feet iii to the face of tlue tunnel

tliere is a continuous body of payiiug ore. A consid-
erable pereentage of it wilI pay to ship as it cornes
from the mine.

The followitig statemeuits about the Victory eau
not be challenged:

1 That the LA.RGEST BODY 0F ORE lias been opened up &t the LEAST
COST compared with any mine lin British Columbia opened during the last two
years

2 That every foot of work done is bringing more ore in sigb.t than on any
mine in British Columbia at the same stage of development.

3 That as an early dividend.payer the Victory compares favorably with any
property in process of development

4 That the SURFACE CR0 PPING ahead of the tunnel gives every reason
for supposing that within the next two montlis a wonderful chuýe of ora wiIl be
opibned up at a depth of over TWO IHU1NDRED FEET.

Treasury Stock nowrï 15 Cents.

For full information -write to the Secretary of the Company,

ROSSLAND, B. C.

OU-DER STOCK FROM~ YOUR" BROKER.


